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BC8IJESS LOCALS. It vm not to have been expected OS THE MJiUOar Leeal lasaraaee Orter.
Th Knight of Harmony ass still' ia TAKE A

SURVEY

BER 9U.-18- SS.

Arrival of a SUaner at Bcaafort-T- hr

first la That Harbor Coart
that Errryone May

Tlslt, an Attend a Recep-

tion and Lancbeofl ea
tbe Stranger.

In tbe letter following are deacriled

rORFiseBcef (lout tail to go to Stml
Cohn & Son today.

LOST A Whit tod Brown Belter Pop,
tuar months old, with collar bearing
una UF. A. GaskllL" . Return to Bmsll
wood ft Slow. t
WANTED By a young man, twenty,
who understands his bnsioeaa, potitioB
as Book-Keeo- with party wbo wilt re-

quire bit service fit or ' sis boon daily.
Terms moderate Address "Book Keep-
er" car Jottbjuu

FOR RENT Two Dwelling Houses, six
. roomi each one on Metcalf; near John-ao- n

at, the other on Dryboro at, between
George and Beme streets. Apply to

- v.x . Obo. H. Whits.

HISS HOLLISTER will reopen b-- r

school Monday, Bept 25th, in Dr. Slorer'a
office. ' s31w.

KISS MOLLIS HEATH baa poatponed
the opening of ber School until Sept. 18.

HOTEL Ralea in Chicago A good bote!
t $1.00 a day. If yoo are going to the

World'! Fair, atop at the Niagara Hotel,
' in proof. Jackson Street, between Michi-

gan Boulevard and Vabash Avenue. 800
Rooms. Near boaineaa centre. Six
mates to Worlds Fair within two block;
only fltteen minotea to grounds, f 1.00

day. a81 1m.

WANTED by Mrs. A. H. White, a few
Boarders, Gentlemen Preferrred. For
terms, apply to ber at ber resident on
Middle Street, next door to Kaisr's
Bakery.

. D. O. McMILLAN, Investment Securities.
150 Nassau St., New York City. No
transactions on margin or for speculation.
Correspondence solicited. tf.

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
Free from knots and extra width and

' .NJength. Apply to S. C. Hamilton, Jr.,
c as A. a a. vj. ireigui omcc.

;,W- : ,
' ANOTHER lot of those Beautiful Tryon
vraiace Douvenir opoQns jusi received ai
Hibbard's Jewclrv 8tore. Call and see'.them. ' - tf.

' ; NOTICE is hereby given that certificate
. JXa. 86 for S shares of stock in series No.

,v i aiid certificate No. 55 for--8 shares in
i'; :',';. eria No. 1 of tbo New Berne Building

'. and Loan Association has been lost and
- - that application will he made to said

Association for new certificates to be
Issaed. . H. B. Dctfv.

J." This Ang. 8thn898. lm

- V REMOVAL V E. Hibliard, F. M.
,

:
CflAdwiok and H. L Hall have removed

VVlnto the atore with Mr L 8 Wood on
Pollook Bt, near the Post Office, where

'.V
' they will be, pleased to see all of their

y Mend. .' OTBe .sura to call and see
then. .

. ai(8dlm
" LOST Friday July 28th, two medals
; used as a watch charm, one a gold cross

about one inch long the other a small
' silver medal, shape of a four leaf clover,

npon each of these on one side was
graved "EL M. A." and upon the

. site side of the silver medal was
"Punctuality."' Finder will be

- rewarded by leaving at this office.

creasing in membership and in atten
dance. The attendance tt the bat
meeting of Craven Lodge No. 1, waa 61,

and 13 application for membership
were received. The lodge now has ISO

members enrolled.
This order deserve to grow and suc-

ceed On account of the special beneficent
features connected with it. It is more
often the esse tbsn otherwise that when
a man dies, the lack of income during his
illness snd the increased expense owing
to that illness make it an that even a
small sum of money comes in very ac-

ceptably to his family. This order pays
the family of esch member th very day
his death occurs $35 to lie used towards
burial expenses, aud a few days later it
pays them su addition sum equal to
f 1.00 for each memher of the order from

a fund kept ahead for the purpose so as
to avoid deity. This is done at a
cost of 25 cents per month for due and
an assessment of $1.00 per member when

a death occurs, aud not one has oc

curred thus tar. lho small expense
connected with membership is a com-

mendatory feature.

The order in addition to its excellent
workings has sn additional charm to
New Bemians though the .fact that this
city was the birth place of the organiza
tion.

Attempt at PolsoHing In Littleton.
The Littleton Courier tells of a das-

tardly and fiendish attempt at poisoning
there

A colurwJ woman employed in the
family of Dr. Willis Alston was in love
witli a colored man and the attachment
was not reciprocated.

Hearing that he was going to marry
some one she swore she would kill him
before he should marry any one but ber.
She procured an ounce bottle of strych-
nine and gave it to another colored man
to put in the first one's well, but lie be-

came frightened aud revealed tbe affair

and the woman was arrested, tbe pre-

liminary trial held and she was commit-

ted to Warrenton jail to await trial at
Superior Court,

The well in which the woman intended
tlio strychnine to be put was exception-
ally good water and several families near
seut there for their drinking supply.

If the scheme of tho inhuman wretch
had been carried out the probability is
that she would have destroyed the lives
or about twenty-nv-e people, among
whom was tbe family of her employer
and against none of whom she bad any
spivc,simply to gratify ajealous grudge.

Locked In the School Building.
Mr. J. M. Hines brings to our notice

an occurrence ut Sunday afternoon.
A number of the larger boys of the town,
after Sunday School was out, having first
possessed themselves in tome way of a
key to the Collegiate Institute building,
caught some of the smaller boys and by
force carried them into the building and
locked them in one the second-stor- y

rooms.

It was no doubt intended as a practical
joke but it involved a trespass both on
the rights of pe.'son and property which
joking does not warrant

Some of the parents of those locked ia
have blood in their eyes and if there is a
repetition of the offence they expect to
make it warm lor those engaged in it.

Wholesale Xarket Coaatrr Produce

Beef, 4a5c.
Beeswax, 20.
Corn, from boats 50aSS.
Chickens, 85a45c pair, young, 9040o
Ducks, Eng. 40a50c.; Muscovy 50a80c.
Eggs, lOcts.
Field peas, 60c
Oeese, 75c.a$1.00.
Hides Dry flint 4c; dry salt 8c

green, 11-- 2 a 2c
, Lamb alive $1.10 to $3.

Oats, 80 to 82 9 .
Peanuts, $1.20 $1.25.
Scuppemong grapes, $1.00 per bushel.

. Sheep, sheared, $1.00a$1.50.
Sheep, full wool, $1.2Sa$2.50.

: Potatoes, Baham 08,00 to 75 yanw,$l.per
busheL . -

Turkey" $1.25al.7.
r Onions, $1.50 a $8.00.

Wool 13 to 15c -

North Carolina Board f Phamaey.
. --' TabbobO) N. C.,Spt 3. 1893. '

Mb. Habbt Baxkb Bbot,
r".- New Berne, K. 0.

Dear Sir It give me pleasure to no-
tify you, that you passed a satisfaetory
examination at tbe recent meeting of the
North Carolina Board of Pharmacy at
Greensboro, August 8th. u.

' Tour license will be duly issaed and
forwarded to you. tv-.-

Very Respectfully, 1,5 i
... E. Y. ZoklLkb, See. pro tern.

Opening of the Hew Beraw CotlegUU
- ' Institute.' H i

t
The fall and winter session of the New

Berne Collegiate Institute will be opened
on Monday tbe 18th day of September.
Prof. J. D. Hodges, A. IlL, in charge. .

- A corps of competent assistant consist-
ing of four ladies and one gentleman ha
been selected. :' v. k:- -: ,

A loan fund of $1,000 per acuuml
available for indigent pupil of any con-
tiguous county and Scholarships in the
best school of the Stat are awarded foi
deportment . , - - ,

The principal is a gentlemen of great
experience and well qualified for hi im-
portant position.

The patronage of the public is solicited,
W. M. Watsoh,

Sec. & Treas. Board of Trustees.

--9 is a revival cf tadaesa all

that the party which bad looted the
party which had looted the country
tor years would vacate tba premi-
se peacebly or that there could fall
to be much contusion lu sweeping
oat tba litter ol bad laws. These are
bat the troubles of transition, Jand
when the oew tenants oj the place
of trust get settled we'll show you
some fine Democratic housekeeping
remarks the Coornr-Jonrna- l.

Oermaop and Raseia are fighting
each other with a war of tax rates.
Germany "protects" ber subjeofs
against the importation of cheap
Rassian brea1 stoffs, aud Russia
"proteotV her subjects against
cheap goods of Oermau mauutac- -

ture. The game Is one uf sell-i- n. lio-te- d

injury, each couatrv, metapho-
rically speaking, pniliug its own
ears in order to see wdinh can e

the fortune longest. Tuis is
protectionism carried to its lrgioal
limit.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost A puppy.
S. Cohn & Son Fine becf.

C. Disosway & Bro Bulwcr's works.

The Ladies Missionary Society of the

Baptist Church will meet at the parson- -

ge this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The brick pillars for the new depot of

the N. N. & W. R, R. ore nearly finished

and the carpenters will begin work today.

The new directory of the city Ixring

crotten un bv Mr. A. Hutchett will con

tain a censes lor 1898. It is expected to

show upward of 10,000 population.

Mr. '. P. M. Bryan, Express Agent
has received orders from Supurintendant
Crosswell to forward free of cost anything
whatever that our citizens may desire to

send to the cyclone sufferers.

The United States Med

ical Congress convenes in Washington
this week: Dr. Chas. Duffy, State dele-

gate left Tuesday morning to attend it
Dr. Duffy's family accompanied him.

Rumor has it that a steamboat line is

to be put on between Belleport, Beaufort

Co, and New Berne. We do not know

yet the truth ot the statement, but would
be glad to sec such a line put in operation.
Also a lew line is to le put on between

Elizabeth City ami Fairfield, Hyilc

county

Ber. B II. Melton
Rev. B. H. Melton, of Pollocksville, a

theological student of the Bible college

of the University of Tennessee was in to

see us last night, lie departs this morn

ing returning to continue his studies.
Mr. Melton has devoted his vacation

principally to work with two churches
in Pitt county, though he has preached
some at other points, and wherever he
has been as we see from notices in the
Watch Tower; be has received golden
opinions.

Hon. F. M. Simmons Appointed.
Thb Journal and tho country con.

gratulates Hon. F. M. Simmons upon bit
appointment as Collector of Internal
Revenue for the Eastern District of North
Carolina.

The headquarters of Mr. Simmons will

be in Raleigh but be will have a law

partner here and regularly atteud bis
courts.

After be has made his bond and entered
upon his office he will devote the first

week to the consideration of applications
lor appointment to office and no appoint-

ment, except possibly, that of chief clerks
will be made until after such considera
tion. , .

Now that the President bis commenced

we hope that th other . appointments in

this section will be made at an early day.

Coming and Going.
v Mrs. C. T. Watsoh and child, and
Misses Eva and . Annie Saunders, who

have been visiting relatives at Newport
returned home accompanied by little Miss

Mints and Master Romy Rogers on

visit . '..
Miss Jennie Watson left : to

Greensboro Female College, r 4

Miss Fannie Wooten, of Fort Barnwell,
who has been spending a short, time in

Beaufort passed thrqugh returning home
' Mimes Emma and Madia Bell, of ETar- -

lowe passed through en route to enter
Greensboro Female - College . and Miss

Bonner, of Aurora to enter Salem- Acad
emy. . .

. Mr. Guy S. Lane, of Belloir left for
Trinity College.

Rev. T. M. N. George left to spend s
short time with his family in Durham...
- Mrs. E. J. Matthews and little neohsw.

Master Furney Gaskill, left to visit rela
tives in Lenoir. r;,

Among the incidents of childhood
that stand out In bold relief, - as our
memory reverts to the days when we
were youn?, none are more prominent
than severe - siokness. The young
mother vividly remembers that it was
Chamberlain's Cough L,emoUy cured
her of croup, and in tarn administers
it to her own offspring and alaays

if'Bbost results. Kor sale by

U . J. F. .Taj It

y BROWN BEANS for table use at 5 cents
? . per quart. Also Seed Peas and Beans for

Some Pungent Political Points and
Sewsy Paragraphs From die "E m

City
New bi.uk, N. (' , Si ,t 8

Editor ( liMniro A - Kv-i- i in
these du a f l:ii(jl ito-t:- u v and
groMi'St in rutmiilc. i! ;i fut-j- rt of
severe cnlici.-- tll.lt till' A'luiiniti jtion

so slow in CO'llplVIU! with il :mte- -

lection pruning tluit e liurv- that
ulled the plow slu.iiM eat lli fo Icier."
Though Collector Wmu- wicks apo

tendered Ins resiijtiutmii, Chairman Sim- -

niont, who has lie n piouiiM-- the posi-
tion, remains at home lure us uncertain

hen lie will receive iTc oLnntiotis nt his
work as lie win on Hie 4tli il iv of March.

Mr. S. II. Lane, who hopes to sucreed
Mr. Roliert Hancock a Collector of Cus
toms at this port, is, in the condi
Hon of the Georgia Major during his first
courtship: he is "vexed with uncertainty

nd distracted with uoiiM, as well as
Mr. M. Manly, who is expecting to le
New Beroe's postmaster, if he lives 'till a
Democrat is appointed hers under the

resent regime.
Though the nee-roe-s are in the

ma)oritv here, the Democrats managed to
elect Win. Ellis, Ks.j., Mayor. In this
the city is fortunate, Mr. Ellis has been
the leading spirit in every city improve-
ment the past tew years, particularly in
tho establishment oithe Inst svstem of
water works in the State, the improve
ment of our streets and the electric street
railway; now that lie is Mayor ho pushes
these enterprises with creditable vim.

Another "departure is being made
here. A city directory, containing a
synopsis of its history, together with com-
parative statistics showing the increase in
trade and shipments of different products

being gotten up and will soon be rcadv
for the printers. To this will be added a
census for 189:1, which will doubtless
show some 10,000 population:

A. llATCHETT.

THERE'S A SHOCK
to your syrtom, with the utmo
pill. Ana tucre'8 n oaknesH af-

terward, and caused by it.
How can you exoect any tasting
benefit from tuoh things I! J The nearest to Nature's own

w c aw way is with Dr. Pierce's Pleas
ant reucts. in every arrange-
ment ot the liver, stomach and
bowels Sick and Bilious Head-
aches,ii Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Bilious Attacks they
promptly relieve and pennor
nently cure. No disturbance

no reaction afterward. They
system perfectly one tiny.

sugar-coate- Pellet is ft gentle laxative or
corrective three lor a cathartic.

They're the gmallext, tho easiest to take
and the cheapest pill yoa can buy, for they're
ffuarantwd to give satisfaction or your
money is returned. You pay only for the
goo you got.

Buy ot rename dealers, vv itn tnelry ones.
something else that pars them better will
probably be offered aa ''just aa good." Per- -

uain lb is, Lor lhkiii , uut il. cou l, ue, iur you.

Too well known to need lenirthv advertlsa--

wntt Dr. Boge's Catarrh Remedy. 60 eenta.

To the People of tho 0 d City of Elms
aud Surrounding Country.

It is with regret, that I bav.i been
abxent from tbo old Oity of Elms,
Newbern, so long a time but cir
cumstances have been such that It
was not in my power to hare done
otherwise. Although I have not
been with you in person yet 1 can
truly say my heart has been with
yon, and during my absence I have
been looking after your interest as
well as mine.

I say the people's interest be
oaase tney nave heretofore ap
preciated the bargains I hare
given them in buying the different
bankrupt stocks throughout the
State of North Carolina, and make
the statement without fear of con-
tradiction that the fifteen thousand
dollar stook which I hive recently
purchased in tho city of Wilming-
ton is the best Bankrupt Stock
ever thrown on the market in the
State of North Carolina, and that
vhen it has been rednced so that it
can be moved to Newbern that
such rejoicing and such crowds has
never before been seen at any store
as will be at Big Ike's clothing
store in the old City of Elms.

To the ladies of Newbern I would
earnestly beg you not to be alarm
ed br to mv aNutment., that it
will be as good when moved to
Newbern as was th first day I
bought the stock, that you will do
well not to make your purchases
nntil yon have seen my stook.

To give yon an idea of my as
sortment of dress goods, quality
and prioes, I have sent samples to
my Newbern store where my clerks
will be pleased to show yon.

Bio Ike

We Will

Sell Clieap
One Set

BULWEBS W0BKS
' One Set

O0IDA WORKS.

igr AS GOOD AS N1SW.

BOTH m ILLIISTRATED.

This is a BARGAIN.

Call and lee them and get Prices.

C. Disosway & Bro.

Postponement
Mm A. T. Jerkins will re open ber

School on MONDAY SEPT. 18th, in-

stead of on tho ' 5th, as heretofore an-
nounced.

A
, .. j sept! It .

;
1 'all planting, at low prices R. Bkrbt.

HAVE ' YOU seen the latest im

w proved window sash-loc- k. Very cheip

the arrival and reception of what was
probably tbe first steamlmat over in

Beaufort Harlior. Do any of your
readers know of an earlier isit
of a steam vessel to the Port!
Robert Fulton's boat, the Clermont, tbe
first successful attempt at meani naviga-

tion, ran first from New York to Albany
in 1807, requiring 24 hours for the trip,
and it was some years after that before
steamers became at all common.

At Beaufort her arrival was considered
of sufficient importance for an adjourn-
ment ot Court thn in session, that those
in attendance might have an opportunity
of visiting tbe steamer.

Other references in the letter may re-

quire some explanation to those of today:
'Cspt. Harry's Packet" was a "pilot
boat" running between Newbern and
Beaufort, but itdid not go all tbe way
at that time. The "Haul-ove- r" was the
spare or neck of land between Clubfoot
and Harlowe Creeks, across which, before
the present canal was dug, passengers
and thrir effects had to be transferred,
hence its name, which doubtless some of
our older citizens will remember. From
thf "Haul-Over- '' persons went on to
Beaufort by land, or by boat, via New
port River, as preferred. The names of
several, lermerly prominent in Newbern
ami Bttaufort, will be recognized.

Graham Daves.
Beacfoht, Sept 9tb, 1824,

Thursday morning.
Dea- - wife : I was summoned to the

boat at Newbern by that provoking fel-

low Harry to take passage to this ulace
at 12 o'clock noon, on Saturday, and we
got under way, if tho term be applicable,
in a dead calm. In consequence we were
in the river and creek all night. Dsv
broke as we walked over the Haul-Ove-

and from the calmness of the night the
mosquitoes were worse than I ever knew
them. We took a cup of coffee at Bell's
and landed at Beaufort after 12 at noon
on Sunday. I took Brookncd with me,
and Attmore bad been down for a day or
two before. At candle light Judge Donnell
and W. C. Sianly arrived by water from
the Haul-Ove- r.

As We landed on Sunday at Beaufort we
discovered a large steamboat working her
way up the Souud towards Beaufort, and
she very soon came to anchor in the
Banks Channel near tho old lort. Sh
was troru 1'uiladelpbia bound to
Charleston, to ply between Charleston
and Hamburgh on the Savannah river,
calculated alike for passengers and
freight; but principally for the latter.
Bhe was bran new and right off the
stocks, a vessel of the largest size, of
beautiful and convenient construction.
and ber cabin was finished in the highest
style, completely furnished with berths,
Deciding, curtains, mirrors, settees, etc.

She was out from Philadelphia 6 days
2 irom me vapes oi .Delaware to Ucra

coke where she came in. Barns had bad
a previous acquaintance with the Captain
(Lambert,) a very gentlemanly, pleasant
man, and an invitation general waa given
k , l. - n i A i , . y, .
ujr buc jay Lam lu viauuiBttUU luuaoiiams
to come on board about 12 on Monday,
to steam about the harbor. It being
Court-Wee- k this comprehended a great
many, and at the appointed hour every
boat in the waters was in requisition to
convey tue ioiks on ixmru. They spread
over tbe whole Iront of the town, and
were seen coming from every quarter,
crowueu wiiu an me Beauty ana lasti
ion, as well as a great deal else, of the
place, bending their course towards tbe
steamboat Henry Schultz, Lambert,
Master. Everybody was there, the Misses
Taylor among them, under the fine awn- -

mi? unread over the nnrtrWli-- Tho
Judge had concluded not to open Court
untu tne evening, out after being on
board an hour we saw it would be some
time before steam sufficient could be
raised to move ber, and therefore con
cluded to return to town, open and ad
journ Court, dine, and go back, all ot
which was done

At three we were again on board and
the boat got finely under way. We
moved up and down before the town
and in the Banks Channel, and out to
wards the Bar, until her heavy rolling
began to excite some uneasiness in the
stomachs of some ot the ladies. The
table was constantly spread with nice
ship biscuit from Phila'da, chipped
smoked beef, apples, and a variety of the
best of liquors of which our Ostragotlics
maae as nearly an use as they seemed
nave a nearty welcome. We were
brought into the town channel about
and took our boats to town, for they
were ail in tow ot tue bteamer.

me Henry sennit then put to sea
under a salute from the town artillery.
wnion wa nanasomeiy returned by Cap
tain . Lemkert Depend npon it
it was quite an affair, and could not have
occured at a better time.

Hollister and family arrived in a car-
riage (Lewis Williams') from the Haul-Ove- r,

snd are at Mis. Thompson's. We
finished ths Court business on Tuesday.
The Judge and Stanly went home on yes
terday. The rest of us were to have
gone todayi but it rains and blow hard
ahead, ana we nope to go tomorrow.
am at tn uourt-tious- e writing to yon.
jrareweu; tne giri must not forget me.
Thev have been very good and punctual
in tneir correspondence.

Tonr devoted husband,
" Edwakd Gbahak.

Mrs, Elizabeth Graham,
milsboro,K C.

TBAIIf MilLS.

Retrular' established trata for all point
West and North, mail closes at 8:19 a. m,

for all points last, at 9:80 p. m.
Freight mail closes Monday, Wednes-

day snd Friday at 1 p. m, Arrivrs
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 18:80
noon V

Delivery open a. m. to 9 p. m.' and
p.m. to 8 p.m. when train kis on

Wr, E, Cubes, P. it.

," and strong.. N. Arms
y. .... .. .7r

Absolutely
Pure

K cream of tartar baking po ider
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest L'niikd States Govkknmknt
Food Hkpokt.
Kotal Hakino I'owdkr Co.. 106 Wall
8t..N. Y.

A NEWJA.M) ATTRACTIVE PLAN".

Industrial Savings anil Loan Company
Withdrawal Feature Is New aud

Original.

No membership fee required.
Turn OompuDy absolutely makes

no charge of membership fee as is
customary with Iltitlding and jonn
Associations, thus Raving its stock-
holders that amount.

This company allows withdraw-
als at any time upon pro;er notice
and after 15 months every cent
paid by the stockholder is returned
together with interest at G percent.

The stockholder at this period
and thereafter as well, is therefore
at least 00 per share better off
than he would be in tbo average
Association.

Issues several olasHes ol stock.
Loans made promptly.
Agents wanted. Address,

II. J. Geken, Qen'l. Agt.
New Berne, N. C.

Box 589.

Mm & MsSORLEY.
ICE OBEAMSODA,

SODA, COCO COLA.

LEMONADE, Sc.

TENNEY'S CANDIES

The l irgcst line of M KERCH AUM
sad BRI Alt PIPES in Eastern
Carolina.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, TELLERS
AND McKEKL S CELE-

BRATED CIGARS.

Successor to Barrington it Biuteri

Do you want to buy Cheap Shoes.

I .HAVE AM.OT OK

Ziegfers Oxfords
FOR

Ladies, Misses &. Children.

Also a few Zicglers Button Shoes
whioh I will sell for less than cost.
fjy Come and see them before they
are all sold.

W. 0. BIBS.INGTON.

More Silver
Less Money,

Less Silver
More Money.

Tako your oboico of doctrine. But tbe
following list appeals to the financial
ability of all Jardiners at a reduction,
Stone Jars, Flower Pots, and Hanging
Baskets, Fine Linen and La Parisian
Wedding Plate Society Note Paper,
Also Whiting Note. Composition and
Blank Books, Double and Single Entry
Ledgers, Offlcirl and Photograph En
velopes.

Inks of all kind, Indelible Ink. t ine
China Dining sets. A large lot of En-
glish Porcelain Plates, Cups, etc , at
price of inferior goods.

LARGE BATH TUBS at a low price

AT

M. E. Whitehurst's.
Pollock St. New Berne, N. C.

UcGehes's Bakery.
MARKET WHARF.

Having lust doubled the oapaoltr of
mv bakery I am now prepared to furnish
all patrons with everything needed in
tne way or

Cakes, Bread & Pies.
All orders delivered in any part of the

city free of charge.

0. V. McGEHEB.
s3 2in.

WE SiiLL
Choice Timothy Hay
r $1.00 per hnndred pound.

flats, Cora, Eoininy, .Bran, feei
'VJ. i

AND - .

ALL EI17DS SEEDS.

ill Cr:rfs. y
v ' Craven Street,

fj 25000 Bushels Bice Wanted

' V? FOR RENT The Dwelling next door

Of Our

And if vou are not

REPAID

foh veal

T

WELL

AND

GOOD.

Call and see it if you please;
And you cairerly will seize ?,

Such chances as you'll nev

er haye again.

fours (Truly,
V. ,V

cm.'it.i.

to my residence on Pollock Street.
- J..W. Stewart,

A FULL Hue of Spring and Summer
Samplea. consisting oiuuavlous nisei,
Blue and Brown Serge, Fine Check Oash-ina- r.

Imported Suitings. Worsteds in all
jzradM. Satisfaction guaranteed.

" . r- F.M. Chadwick, Tatletv
; ': r . - At Hall's book Store.

GO To Street's horse Store for LWery,

Fine roadster, at Street's Hone store.

'
, The recent storm i did 92,000,000

damage to Long Island ; oyster
' beda.; ;

' Mr, Yoorhees will insist upon an
arly vote onlihe repeal bill. It may

be had next Saturday. - f
h. The new Japanese war . ship
Yoshino is the fastest oruiser afloat.
She baa made 26 miles an hoar.
"

i: We want bo 50 cent dollar and
we want ao 150 oent dollar but we

want a dollar that is worth just 100

'l cents.
'

President Cleveland will be asked
to arbitiate in a territorial dispute
between Argentina and Brazil and

, prevent war"v.;:Vi.,:t-- -
v. , Gold and silver are- - American
products. They should be equal in
a money ataadard And bimetalism
and tariff reform should go baud in

bahd.' 7- - 'K
"Yon can't keep the weed down

in your own premises by woki-i- in

another man's garden." Lst every
one attend to his own basiness and
all will dowell- -

Proctor Knott, of
Ky.,went to Washington by re
quest of Secretary Qreeham, was
f .'ared the Howaiiaa mission and

'.nei it. h " '
i 'tj

I -- t Cleveland can't ; be

t ji' :. Ha and Secretary La- -

i ; t ' 3 tha National Tirea'
' j tt X,'ilL;;-iz- , last Saturday
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